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CKEtpr-D'ALKNK IDAHO

PACIFIC COAST.

Two Indians Kidnap a 
White Girl.

SALVATION ARMY AT RENO.

Sunmmto Dressmakers and Faotory 
Girls to Organize—N. P. R. R. 

Expenditures.

Work on Han Jose’s new poetoffice will 
begin next month.

The Salvation Army is credited with 
good work at,Reno.

The Orrgoniaii says Cortland's city jail 
is the filthiest outside of 8it<ena.

EDUCATIONAL

Education of the Rising Generation 
for Useful Employments One 

of the Greatest Needs.

Among the many proposed additions 
to Oolumbis College is a new school to 
be known as the school of pare science.

The winter term of the Ohio Wesleyan 
University has opened with the largest 
enrollment in its history. The attend
ance for the veer will between 1.100 and 
1,200.

It is stated that the recent bequest of 
9300,000 from Mrs. Stuart of New York 
makes Princeton Theological Seminary 
the richest Presbyterian seminary in the 
country.

The first feminine candidate to pan  
the Alabama State medical examination 
—said to have been an unusually severe 
written examination—is Mrs. H. T. Dil
lon, a colored woman.

The University of Michigan is to have 
a school of music. Sufficient subscrip
tions have been made to secure it. The 
new school will raise the attendance at 
the university to over 3.000.

Bv the will of Richard Berridge, who 
lately died in England. 91,000,000 were 
bequeathed for educational purposes, 
one-fourth of which amount or 9250,000; 
is to be employed exclusively in the 
teaching of cookerv in voluntary schools 
of England and Wales.

There are at present maintained in 
! Massachusetts 7,23h public schools, 

. , . , . I taught bv 9,227 teachers, which allows
Kecent frosts damaged oranges near . one teacher for every forty-eight pupils. 

\  entnra to the extent of 98< ,000. | The schools are supported bv a yearly
The dressmakers aud factory girls of I expenditure of more than 98,500.000. 

Sacramento are to organize a labor union. Nearly 90 per cent, of all the children 
The Sacramento brewery has been in the State of school age are in regular 

seised by order of Colonel Byington for attendance upon these schools. Included 
a violation of the internal-revenue laws, in the above are 244 high schoda, with 

A company has been formed to build *n » 'ersge attendance of 20,291 pupils, 
and operate an electric-light system in Gradually and slowly women are be-

*■ J the public
the official

>(_jUgMJr~oc- | statistics of Saxony it appear* that the 
'  M., and the teaching force in the elementary Pret

oria to oh- estant schools. 2,171 in number,.with an 
; attendance of 575,580, consists of 285

Springfield, Or. The capital stock is ingempjovdiiaaAeachers in tl 
910,000. _ .  | jendbTe ol GermanYr- ft>OH)_ tt

Robberies are almost o(_ugMJr~oc- I statistics of Saxony it appear*
MIQence at Albuqnenytnr-S M., 
police 1W tWTTTedin their efforts
tain a clew. . . . .  . ,

Fort Benton, Mont., is to be left five directorsor principals. 7.823 male teach-' 
miles from the railroad. It a few veara 1 *f? a n d -in  female leat hers The Cath-
ago had a  population of 2,000, but it has oUc J»“bl,e *nd P '1™ * *»number, with an attendance of l* .131, 
dwindled to 200. , i have a  teaching fore-of 7 directors. 112

EASTERN ITEMS.

k Peculiar Child Born in 
Nebraska

IMMENSE COAL SYNDICATE.

Underclothing of Good Quality Made 
From Wood Fiber—Negroes 

to Go to Afrioa.

The barb-wire trust has collapsed.
The Cherokee Strip will be opened iu 

the near future.
The Memphis bridge wit) be ready for 

traffic by May 1,
Florida's orange crop was not injured 

by the late frost.
Mississippi’s Legislature meets only 

once in four years.
Leap Year is the name of a new post- 

office in Tennessee.
The next river and harbor bill will 

carry about 910,000,000.
Philadelphia is to trv the pneumatic 

tube system for her mails soon.
A movement is on foot for a perma

nent Mexican exposition at New York.
Chinese iu the East are very 

Thev shift eontinuaiiv from city

NATIONAL CAPITAL

An Attempt to Compromise the Ques
tion o f Mineral Lands Along 

the Northern Pacific.

The Committee on Rales has decided 
there should be an investigation made 
into the management of the pension of
fice.

FOREIGN LANDS.

Jesuits to be Readmitted 
to Germany.

Boomers to the number of 20,000 are '■ 
making arrangements to mow to the 
Cherokee Strip March 22, unless Con
gress takes action tow ard opening it be
fore then.

KANGAROOS IN AUSTRIA.

The House Committee on Naval Af
fairs has ordered a bill to provide tor the 
construction of a dry dock at Algiers, 
Ijs., favorably reported, with an amend
ment limiting the total cost to 9840,000.

Representative Johnson of North Da
kota has written a letter to the President 
urging the appointment of John \1. 
Langston of Virginia as Judge ot the 
Court of Claims. Mr. Langston is a col
ored man, and won a seat in the last 
Congress by contest.

The annual estimates of farm animals

Eminent Physicians Think Cigarettes 
the Cause of the Death of the 

Duke of Clarenoe.

Anarchists are active throughout 
Spain.

Heavy floods are reported in Northern 
Spain.

Influenza cases are rapidly decreasing
considered from the local returns of Jan- ! in l.ondon. 
uarv to the Department of Agriculture; Berlin bankers are arranging for the 
indicate an increase of each kind of frem placing of a 990,000,000 loan.

Z « r " t 1.?rf ™ r Pi,ncariU  ,“n'! Readmission of Jesuits to Germany 
Z S S l r  cent.Tn'muiea! * “nd will be approved by the government-

The President has sent to the Senate mnffi‘
the following nominations: Walter H. * "** , '  . ther* W“  maeh ol
Sanborn of Minnesota, United States, Australians have begun to raise and 
Circuit Judge for the K-ghth Judicial !>n'1 h'‘r*‘ kaugaroos as they would sheep. 
District; John H. Burford, Associate Edinburgh ladies are collecting money 
Justice of the Supreme Court of ( ikla to erect a statue to Mary Queen of Scots

ew York, homa; Wili am A. Kelly of Oregon, to , ,__  ... . • . . , ..

',T X .I if S E S t t B S r f e s  3
The Inman Steamship Company has T^e S***retary of the Interior had ap- *|>|ie 

ieaaeii a new and valuable pier at New j Pointed A. G. Connor, appointment 
York. ; of the department, ami George tranet

animals.
The rains have raised the water in ,

The bodv recently male teachers and 17 female teachers,
lost in the Sierra Nevada® between Plac- jn ljie hi*h schools of the kingdom there 
erviile, Cal., and (,arson, Nev., has been are 79,270 pupils, among them onlv 1,-Mfci 
found. It was partly mntuated by wild giri9.

The growth of the educational system 
of New York State is interestingly set 

Saperin- 
?uum-

1 VU..W.VU w. age in the State
Jrfm I-^ke. in 1861 was 1,338,167 and in 1801, 1,821,-

It is rumored that the town of Beau- 773. In 1881 there were 423,1-70 school 
inont on the summit of San Gorgonio children in the cities and 915,088 in the 
Pass, Los Angeles connty. Cal., has been , towns; in 1801 the number in the cities

Salton I-»ke to an extent nearly as great [ort*h bv „ on. A. j». Draper, Supei 
M last spring. The Gila river is rising, temlent of Public instruction. Them 
which affects the Colorado and also bat- 0f children of school age in the St

sold to an English syndicate. The sum had grown to 1.074,630, and in thetow a 
named is 9500.000. had fallen to 747,143. The cities increased

The decision in theStorkedivorce case 1 '■>* P*r cent., and the tow ns declined IS 
at Santa Barbara leaves the case just as P*r cent. The increase of attendance in 
its to .d  before suit was brought. Yda the cities in the thirty years was from 
Adis Storke sought separate mainte- 270,925 to 513.000. or 89 per cent., whileAdis Storke sought separate mainte
nance. and alleged erne ty

Bradstreet’s mercantile agency repoi 
eighty-six failures in the Pacific Coast
States and Territories during January, 
as compared with 108 the previous month 
and 128 the curiesponding month of last 
year.

Michael Denser of l-avisville has . 
flight suit against the Directors of the employing 

[jrniR State Agricultural Societv for receiv 
'damages. He was injured by 'hev 

fllapse of some seats during the

in the towns the decline was from 601,- 
928 to 540,973, or a traction of 10 per 
cent.

One of the greatest needs of the age is 
tiie education of the ririlK generation 
for useful the
hand we have 
pendent for tl

The savings banks of France have 
748,000 depositors with 2,911,000,000

Indian achool students have g me from ! 1̂ " * ! ! d“ bu!*.i“* °® “ r* t0 examine erand total of cb .riiab l. r— i—
Carlisle to Utah as United States sol- “ L ‘hV ^ d ‘,, T  o f t , ‘e,work of tfie - r “.® .* » ' ®b*''**b f. | Rica—Japan, $5.00;a; census office amt to ascertain its future “ c.nglanu last year, excluding Baron | i
mer8- needs. The Secretary states he has no ,l,r* 'h •• * “8 915.000,000. ia.ro per cental.

Homkv—18(^l8t,c per jajuiid.
8ai/r —Liverpool, 915.UOucll 7.00, st.s 

911(5*12 per ton.
Corraa—Cuata Rica, 21c; Kio.j 

Salvador, 21c; Mucha. 30c;
____  25c; Arbuckle's, 10O-pound

The grand total of charitable bequests j P** L-̂ ““d-

PORTI.AND MARKET. iG R im T U R A L .

In fo rm atio n  V a lu a b le  to 
the Farm ers.

PrfMluM. Frail. Ktr.
Whiat—Nominal. Valley,*1.55«<l.60;

Walla Walla, 91.50(^1.55 per ceuUI.
Floob—Standard, 94 90; Walla Walla,

94.80; Graham, 94.00; Superfine, 93,0 
per barrel,

Oat»—New, 42(i94Hc per latsiiel 
Hay—911«tl3 per ton.
MiLurri res—bran, 92> ; etiorls^T --'

R S S 5 u £ '1E f r S i , dS5;S I: traksplantinc  of tr e
dlings, 928 per ton; brewing barley,
9L.10o91.16 per cental.

B rrraa—Oregon fancy creamery, J7‘«
®40c; fane 

'  26c«l

-Oregon fancy creamery, i- v
cy dairy, 32>,(#35c; lair to No BeUar Time U> I'rani-
27tjC; common, 46(§2f rr°b*bty

plant Fruit Trees loan the
good, 26c<i2?t*i .
Eastern, 25(<93l per pound.

Cuxxsx—Oregon, 14(>tl5c; Ealte 
16(917c per pound.

Eooe — Oregon, 90(922SiC; Ka»ier« 
20c per doaen.

Povltuv—Chickens. 94.50w5, ducks, 
97(99; geeoe, 911 per doaen; turkeys, 
12^(9140 per pound.

\  koktahlks—Cabbage, uouuu*1 91 1,1
(91.75 per cental; oaulifiower,91 (» ■ do*
Oniona, 76c(991 per cental; p>tat»es. 
35(9 50c per sack; aweet poWl*>co.

Middle of Wiuler

si-lautm*
uf wilder is
SS-futl V ACCOM
t isk and lab

of fiuit t |  
, dell 
pllshe

parsnips, 91.00 per sack ; aspara.'
|**7I pU U U U , |*U III |JK III t

green |>eas, I6c per pound.| 
Fat) its—Sicily lemons, < 

California, 93.00(94.60 |>er Iwi

bsutanaa, 93.50i94.U0 a buuih. 
apples, 94(96 |ier doaen; c.l»ul 
9(0.50(911.53 per barrel. - ib>m, 
16c; citroua, 27c per pound At (filch A 

ed oil the 
id the tiers I

Id a h

Bx-txa—Small white, A-
,°Kr. .C° ^ n„ tb* .,^2!bl 8 ; of wrung doing, and he takes J n  advocating the German school bill | b a y i,  2S e ; bi»tU.r‘,‘‘Vvc ,i

lancellor t  apnvi said atheism is the . ,M,„„d Alower than it has been for forty-seven this courrse to satisfy himself as to tiie Chancellor Caprivi said atheism is the ; u«r liound'
years.  ̂ 1 exact condition of the office. greatest danger of the future. tJioAm_L> 4Q

A °ulored man took an oath in a Ran- Secretary Noble has telegraphed the The coutiuuance of the strike at Bil- extra C, 4‘.,c, gra;
srs  coart the other day that he was 1 <• special land inspector at El Reno, Okla- l«>a, Spain, is chiefly due to women in- cube crushed and 
years om. homa, where a lot of jumping is going citing the strikers not to y ield. fectiouera’ A, 5>,i

The European claims agency-E . R .ss, on. that notice for a review of the Fore- The Stockholm Chamber of Commerce t c per pound, 
manager at New \o rk  is sanl to be a ! man case had been filed in the depart- has declared that the whole of Germany Bvate— Fouteru 
swindling concern. .uent, and until the questmu was deeded is infested with the foot and mouth dii- bail-barrels, 44

Lake Erie is frozen over from the roreuian s rights must hold good. The ease. per gallon;
American to the Canadian shore for the 1 ^ ‘rotary «avs a bill will toon be favor Additional Movernment relief to the j uarrel®, 30c per 
first time in six years. auly rej>orted to Congress confiruiinir the amoont or ♦V>,000,000 rubles has been Cammed Go4

rnderclothimc of ^ooti qnalitv made All the «>rdere«l for the Russian famine-stricken - lv*» .
from a wood fiber is bein^ made, it is *  °"  tb^ ^*Y,nan tract, .t is districts. ! 1*>« !•«***. l i 
sa^ . by a factory in Michigan. ‘ltnd^ " tood' " lU h* «>uipclle.l to-vacate Tiie French expedition under Colonel »•**>; "tr»w

The American bridge manufacturers' The House Committee or, the Election gLgllimnU1 Z  : 2 ^
combination ha* been declared illegal by „f President and Vice-President and emv w as route. ' F
the Supreme Court of New Jersey. Representatives further discussed the T , , , v. ,

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs resolution in regard to the election of ,»'** Vi ° " il,, >et*n
has recommended an allotment uf lands the Sena ors by a «t -ect vote of the neo- 1,1 1 ,e ' lernianv market in con
in severalty for the Utes in Colorado. pie. The committ*% is in favor of ihe , r2 * i ,.n.C~ * w  01

The Court of Claims has affirmed the resolution, anil is •-•ceding a J o w l y i i  e J c l n o *  w nrnimi-ni ii •b u n  
right of the Postmaster-General to annul “ “ '•J**1' 18 U i>J a*j|ffa»wy>w> ! ■*-'*- » '^ f s  f la i Ids by means of -.il.iua-
contracta made without hu  approval. tnat it siiatl «fi£̂ 9 ftrS g im ittee  ^ e ,„ .  "»«  !cl7?T.,„|, ..gbles at an ..timate-l

The Commercial Exchange of Kansas lavo- ' n the time of com- c,>"t f.’.'IOl asiq.
City objects t*> the ^rain inspei tion by Ma.1 ^
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trerffi.

n.. earth *hi mi I to cut around Ihr
. tree I.. the '!r|l»Ht d several feet, but ii >1

clinrr lo Hip ha*. of tiie tree thin (hr
c.rci*? ««r»w n U ere the tree bos ,trr jr
BprtM)! »«.< hf» lhe tools can to «rm
a clutter ito it .e tnir, fait gener4'GA livrffi the Inn !.« *-e bran. King the „IS'tt

'l\'» dug 
maJIvr
*in vtit-

75; toniAtf
| 8'tt.l, UiH' X|l.
I Ha) |^ r  lI«*z 
t rw>; ioDi terw 
t»ilk: Kami# bn

idly and the .|̂ »v . 
p irieo j - |l4,.;..V|„

■ —*—I ir p  l l ,  w t l l i r  11...

d isffU r1 1,1 ‘p*
tb*- t tfie

i s l e r r u - f c  f»r

he Missouri Warehouse Commissioners.
It is sai.l a factory will be built at An- j T L  

derson, Ind., to employ l.no ) hands and ig,. 
to make aluminum for 25 cents a  pound.

Howard Murphy, a Missouri Pa- .,1 for 
engineer, has invented a i-out-of-ms , £.
use by express messengers w* 

bber

term of Congress, but does Th 
i to the day. Some favor ent 
ai others March I for the ’ reeiden- 

oDvoning of Congress. i wholly
At a hearing before the House Cbm -1 TIi

m r r l
ivomng

he f’alnnlale Short I.ine railr 
more. This line, which wj 

^toiler long and ran from 
citic to Pal n Valley, 

fcounty, lias lieen solj 
nd the raiis are 

uped to Ktr
ton

Sled his 
of a tlior- 

4 hiuiself as a 
Feeder and called 

otha.
ent fruit growers about 

live manifested considerable 
n the reported scheme of Henry 

nthau ami P. B Armstrong of New 
<rk to organize a fru t growers’ trust-

mscienttot , __y _ /i,
ho thoroughly umlerstand der 

,  and give an honest day's work H7.845 
lonest day's pay are the ones who 

their positions, and it is the ineffi- 
Tent and the shirksand those who slight 
their work who are dismissed as soon as 

- services can be dispensed with.

Pghbred. 
vealthy l  

himself 
The pi

PERSONAL MENTION.

Sir John Gorst Said to Be an Able 
Cebater and a Great States

man— Edmunds' Gall.

Ferdinand Ward's term of iniprison-
r by the consolidation of California fro iil  ;,bortly ' b; lt tbe,re ‘?.n,°probability ot his going back to Wallfarms into an enormous association.

The Board of Directors ,«f the Tulare
irrigation district hassfccided bv a vote phiffiM B ro^ks^V ,

street.
Bostonians declare that nature gave
. mi: . .. .  .. wf,ich

unaninywialy voted to purchase the Cam- I ^ “ fke Cochran 9 house in Washing- 
eronjrfd  Rocky Ford system for $20,000. ^ n.* the .oI'; residence of ex Secretary

Korteson, is believed by the superstitious

mittee on Coinage, Weights an l MfcW, 
■rew Leonard R Hone, representing the 
legislative Committee of the National 
Grange, said the American farmer was 
*#k ng that silver l»e restore*l to the po
sition ir occupied prior to 1873. .in in 
creased volume of money, he said, meant 
an enhancement of price*. He wanted 
Congress to protect the legal •|U:»lifioa- 
tion <»f money is-*ue«l by the government 
soheconid not lie cornp*>l!eil to make 
his payments in one form of rnon-y 
Hone «ai«f the free coinage of mlv -r 
woiird go a gr-at wav rowan I bringing it 
to a parity with gold. Even if ail that

normal, with diphtheria an.l influenza tnm.'the former wlm’ld'not
in keeping U as because there was no time when the 

farmer fared sowed as iu IKU5, when 
A woman has brought suit against a there was depreciated currency. He fa

‘"i t i0!7 ld th* Tonikm corrwvi.'inJ Hear 
af Valparaiso that Minister Egan's n i l t  tonga*.93-tri

is gtMntod I. pronounced lewe-l l ^ j .  91 J(W i.e  ps 
lly a tlhen t foundation.

14 0
per tkweo

With tiie I 

I

ma«l

m lergr-und electric railway in 
Ion Dari more traffic than it can con- 

nage and great cnmplnint 
a* count ol tfie ina«tei|iiate

Vttusy vania Su
1 law ••ompeliing 

Hbay for street im- 
Ol their property, 

the War Claim* 
Hons** reported favor- 
ihe Bennsylvama bor- 

•r r a j s  claiui bill appropriating 93,-

»t--ei, 93 
l* « -  

si.vooes. | N_ )
7he l.ondon f.-stoffite employ. -9.1W6> | itv^to.i* 

J e r  carriers, wdh wages ranging from exto ;>*- 
I . » to I '1 a week Beside the reg-ilsrs . ml ( 
(ere are 1,60) auxiliaries, paid accord

"HI Jr at
»»> |.«C*e.f cl<«*

rO-1# of (be cut ru,,(.
; wcAcI Ot-Woqgrii* 
•“* .fmW i. 
n .e  t r . .  i, ()>«u 

th . .in -f, ll 
.round th« Is..,

- the
: (Ao

The

Philadelphia’s death rate is slowly de 
creasing, but it is still very far a’tsjv

■eatest sailing v»-»sel of Germanv 
1 iannehed at ‘ leesteinuenile. It 
>f ste.d entirely— 338 feet lo 

W e te .  2a‘» feet deep. It

I""*«d.

long

bar lei

as prominent factor 
high as it is.

The

si I v
railroad company at Little R'x k, \rk  
to recover 950,000 damages for the loss 
of her husband, wh> was killed on the 
cars by a maniac.

According to the as-ertions of e4.e»
American Colonization Society l.OOD.oOu 
colored jieople are seriously looking for
ward to a change of residence from the 
United States to Africa.

Lebanon, Mo., is at present the scene parties e 
of tke trial of a murderer named How aer-ai ter 
ard. who is said to have commit! 
teen homicides, and whose last offense is 
the killing of a poor deaf mute.

1 the free coinage of both gold ind

in the matter of government proceed
ing* against tiie alleged fraudulent tim- 
heMa.nd entries in Washington (>reg.,n 
or California the Commissioner-' ie- era! 
of the land offi.-e, with the aj.prov 1! f 
the Secretary of the Interior, has insti
tuted a change - f pr.sedure, bv which 

aiming title to these lands will
___  (aired to produce the

1 four- bfivibal entrvnien and the r witness- s 
a- the m-al land offices for further exam- 
ination with referenee to anv contracts

t and month disease has lie-n 
-I si-of,-red among the animals imported 
into England from l>--nmark and tle- 
entrv .d I 'anish cattle has been prohibited 
through tin- kingdom:

fl.e French et[.e.lition in Senegal ir
Two Kittles wirh Chief Samory lost 11 
"o' er and rune men kills-.! and lo t!  
three wounded, the enemy losing IT
killed arid ika) wounded.

The ( innese government is 11 
indemnities demanded for the 
injuring of the foreigners or th 
tion *

<»r

-- H
1 n of their property during the re.4 ’ Kasteri. 
iiissionarv riots in Mongolia. [  *cn rd,i

Tiie n*-w goaernment of Bra/.I a- ^

Two Indians in Verde Valley, A. T., 
having in their possession a white girl, 
■topped at a ranch, when the girl iin-

to be “ voodooed.
George .Shiras, Jr., of Pittsburg is an

! ^ & z x kJ!£?S?&'ssz
organised and^tort^J^after “t b ^ d i Z  
to release the girl. Bla!ne;

Ogden, Utah, is to have - n--------  'S,r-John <iorst' * ho ^  8 ™nd'
an d 'm iliu ry  hand ton rn .m enrjdn n e ^  ^ t i o n '  ^ ner,“
e n d  i« IS So ____ election, is saiu to be bothand 16 It 'is to he a Western .9 )3 ,' in I election, is saiu to be bom as a de)*ter
“oa .n  ,P8tern atri*‘.r' ,n and as a statesman heal and shoulderswhich handfl from K»n Kruncia^ “ oL«ircmau nrwi anti snoiMIcrs
land. Butte, Helena,’ Denver, Salt’ Igike U ri/rahhfe t^  U‘e ,ne',lbrrs of U,e En*- 
and others within a radius of 1,000 milee lish Cabinet 

Mrs. Elizat*th Cady Stanton has beenof Ogden will be invited to participate. .!?• Elizatieth
Tliere w ill be 92,500 put up in prizes, the jee'omg with her son in New Y ark since
first prize lieing 91,000 and the others ^ cr return Jro'“ England She is over 
grading down to 9*50. - years of age, but is full of work and

The total expenditures of the Northern M b)nd of literary labors a* she was 
Pacific in Oregon, Washington and Idaho twen4y years ago.
for i«9l foots up 93,292,800. of which ' Time make* its mark on the finest hu-
9750,00U is in new construction ; 9832,000 Inan tzeings Jean Ingelow is now 
in buildings, ctiiefiy shops at Tacoma, i Kray-haired, little old wc

pr.

. . .  , r  . -----------, .  - roman of 63 years.
The remainder comprises the filling of ^he is a kind friend of the |io<r, and at 
trestles, the lining of the Cascades regular intervals gives them what sh 
Mountain tunnel with masonry and iron calls “ copyright dinners’’ from th 
and stone on bridges. One hundred and ceeds of tier books, 
twenty-five miles of new road have been I Simon Newcomb, senior professor of 
constructed. mathematics in the United States navy

The Liberals still hold their power at anil profeasor of mathematics and as- 
Salt l.ake notwithstanding the at- tronomy in John Hopkins University, 
tempt to divide the Territory into na- has jnst received his diploma of election 
tional party lines. At the municipal 88 honorary member of the Koval 
election recently the total vote of the ! Institute of London, 
city was 8,178. Neobich’s (the Liheral) The present Khedive of Egypt was 
vote was 4,5Hi, the Democratic vote, greatly averse to the ceremony and allu

All the Jewish-American papers speak "
of the failure of the appeal recently ? . *" the en ry for the convev
made to the people of New York .rre- , , d *° corporations or svndi-
-pective of creed, to contribute to Die ,l  ■PP*'8™ from the re ,rds of

the general land office that !a-ge trai ts 
of valuable timber land in different lo- 
calitii s have been entered on the same 
day by a large number of persons and 
immediately thereafter all the parties 
transferred to syndi ates. It is no* con-

other persons, the strength "if the armv 8,H,' rtC'l by these syndics
* - iiiat the govern

“û p**rnl**«l pr>jc«#<liniri9 in th 
*‘°.n '*1 ri‘** property 1*̂ 
l*r nu9*«w» a anil oth
the family of th*? Ute Kn 

\ Ivii fr*>rn I ’hin* <ih<
.»!• *riif liaii M irnUrimi wh

iicinir to ih# 1I lia. * l .* f  H t r k .

of U*
*r«.r. \f Llv*», *Uttr.w|'T
thttt -H th« ’ Y,* ' r

li'lp.l i the I!-’ "1 ’*■ ‘ 1!r *’
iurni in ai<l of the Russian-Jewish 
srranta.

Senator Proctor has intro4iuc#<i a hill 
authorizing the er.liatmerit in the regu
lar army of 3,000 Indians under the same 
conditions that govern tiie enlistment of

to be increased to that extent.
The State Treasurer of Georgia ha? 

began the payment of the Confederate 
widows' pens ons. Thi* tax upon the 
State, authorized by tiie last Georgia

iment
entries were originally mad 
Merest*. This new order is mad 
Yiew of B»r?r-Ifving the proc<

r#«*ent outbreak in NorU.en- 
ur di«I n-jt. a-*-mt tiie governn 
suppression of the revolt ha. 
charged from office.

A superb n* 
strueted in Ro 
Ti!>'*r. and it is consider* 

prove roe finest m <i**rn w>»rks in tie 
in their in- i>ea*n

bridge ha-

such c

Legislature^ entails * an annual tax "of to ^ m 'k u "a m lrb e r 'l in ro ^ ro n n & iX e  
There are 4,000 widows on the definitely deciding up

This
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«,76<>, and the Republican vote, 852; sions to his rank. In Paris one day lie- 
Liberal pluialitv, 1,794. Tiie Liberal Jn g  permitUnl to walk the bonlevards
majority over all wbb >, 147. These fig- with a single companion, be met one of 
urea are .lie returns for Mayor. |,is fu 'ure subjects, who saluted him and

The 1, is Angeles 77 — 1 ’ ' 'saya: Con- addressed him as “ vonr highness.’’ 
grersman Bowers lias liwii advising Cal- Therenpon Ab)«a replie<l in excellent 
ifornia raisiniuakers through tbe medium French; “ Yon are mistaken ; I am a 
of a Redlands paper to p.ck their prod- Parisian " 
uct as an imported article, labeling i t ' The Comtesse d’Eau is an arniabU
‘ Malata,” because, be says, the country woman, but with ideas of her own and a 

demands imported raisins. This is the I determination to cam -them  out ev« 
i>oore«t kind of short BighUMl advice, when they arc a little far fetched It „ 
How can a section ever build up a repu- said that, though at one time the Comt-
UUon and get good prices for its prrxl-, esse was giving costly entertainments 

U“dr:r-„bor/ ° * ' !d d ^ in g  a period of starvation among The
co lo r.’ Such advc« is specially foolish , poor .’b o J tl .w f .U ,;? . ^ Irn e  aT.noU.er 
just now when California raisins are lie- she was kn , .n  to scrub tbe steps of the 
ginning to drive the imported article out. palace in sigi.t of the people as an exam* 

The excitement created in Han Diego pi* i',r (be encouragement of industry
-----------1 1-------11 — - ■ ■n .l ll.rlfl ..........  >1.. _____ 'by several incendiary fires rather in 

creases than diminishes. A chamber
maid in tiie Metropolitan, one of tiie 
best buildings there, early tbe other 
morning found a lighted lamp almost 
under her lied. Attached to the lamp 
was a coil of rope near tbe window, the 
intention being evidently to throw the 
rope out of the window, tlien from the 
outside pull the ro

and thrift among the messes.
The audacity of Senator Edmunds in 

lecturing the Supreme Court on a paint 
of law recalls an anecdote of Henry Clay 
who once while arguing a case W ore 
that august tribunal stop|>ed in the mid
dle of fiia speech, advanced to the bench 
and helped himself to a pinch of snuff 
out of Justice Washington’s box. Then, 

lie remarked

found i

9409,000. 
rolls

The Ohio lo/gislatiire is struggling 
with a trill providing for two-cent rail-

ad fare. For more than twenty-five 
year-i the legal passenger rate in O iio 
has remained at 3 cents per mile, while 
freight rates have in the same period de
clined one-half.

A bill repealing the act requiring life, 
saving appliances on steamers, s i iar as 
it relates to carrying of line-carrying; telegraphed 
projectiles and the means of propelling Tanner of tl 
them on steamers plying exclusively on cisco 6 
any of the lakes, bays or sounds of the making a new 
I nited States, was passe.I by the Hena’e 
at Washington.

A huge coal syndicate is reported to 
have been formed at New York. The 
coal-prodncing companies are to la- 
placed under a board of control, which 
would establish joint agencies for the 
ale of the output, thus abolishing tin-

- ------- <n a route for th.
proposed submarine n b le  between San 
Eranc'seo an.l tbe fiawaiian Islands, 
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ammstion of the full report j 
lisheil of the two lines recentl, , 
pl-te l by ttie ti*ti commission steamer 
Albatross. Many irregularities, ranging 
from normal to submarine mountains 

and a half miles in height, were 
these two lines. Orders were

Lieutenant-Commander 
Albatross at San Fran- 

sco to get his vessel ready at once for 
vey. A new line \

tie run on a great ciffle, starting at o 
near IV n t Conception in California t 
the Island of Hawaii. Fxio-rl* in th 
hydrographic office, who hare kept. ; 
careful record of all soundings made 
expect a more level line on the gre 
circle which it is now proposed to run 
The work already done, they say, irnli
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The examination of ffenrv Rossiter, 1 rd.abr”I t 'hree miles.

(The r r - n -
Iks 9

f in d  H .rr 
pf the f’s,gr* - 
t their force.

There is evidently an alter

ornpany

clerk in-Major Overman’s office, in the
court-martial case at Cleveland, O , b is pfom oethe question of miners 
brought out the fact that Rossiter left | 8|,,r>g the Northern Pacific road 
the employ of the Domestic Hewing Ma
chine Company in Chicago in IH«6 a 
oeavy defaulter. As cashier and Dark- 
keeper of the company's Chicago office 
fie sank 920/100 of their money in a 
wheat s|>ecnlation. It is stated the mat
ter was kept out of the newspapers; 
that not even his most intimate friends 
rr relatives knew of it until the unwill
ing admission of Rossiter, and that the 
loss had long since tieen made good.
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tion which would allow them to make 
selections 'or lands lost by th e e  mineral 
locations. But, of course, nothing car, 
la- done until the Supreme Court ,|,.| |- 
sion is reached upon the subject and 
then it is doubtful if Congress «-r.„i.i i 
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lamp. The v ids in however was evi- “ I see that your honor still sticks to the 
dsnlly iH-are.1 off. All the hotels, lodg- Scotch.” Clay was the onlv man of h 
tag houses and public buildings are well | time who could dare to do such .  thing 
guarded. aa Edmunds ia of his own day.
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